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AtTUART came into RWhmond ea
GUM. with the War Department and

A LONG STRUGGLE WELL ENDED. at the home of Ool. Shields when
1 waa a guest . there. He had Just received a
letter from aa old comrade In the United statee

HITCHCOCK has the satisfatrtlon J Army, sow fighting against the South. He read
POSTMASTER-GENERA-

L

tha dona of his terra of office a report of more asms J) Vt&iJi-i- It with deep interest and then handed It to UaL
Shields, who read and gave tt back without a

eince the Introduction of twoprofraaa any predecessor r word of comment.
oant pottage for letters. He has lifted tha fitcal feature of the ser-- ! "Ah, Colonel." .aid Own. tuart. 'ytra never sl.pt trader tha same blanket,

fought the same Indiana, drank tram tho .am. oanteen and ..aeoned your
Tie from deficit handiome income. He haa established postaltoa a fresh meat with ths same old bsvroa rind that you oarrted around la your vast
savings banks and begun the parcel post. Ho leaves the department pocket or yon would be as glad to hear from the eld aornradea on tha ether side

as I am. wouldn't he, Cooper?" appealing to Oen. Cooper, wtie waa netting at
euch excellent oonditira that he can safely reoommend a grant of the Slhlelfls's home and who seemed no mere responsive to old eomradeehjp

pensions for postal employees, an increase in the limit of weight In new foes than did Col. shields.

aroel post packages and a reduction of letter postage to one cent I She is a. peach ! sne j Yes i asa She is a a f "3HE IS DOING blond
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V Ml ounce. CAN S6V4 ON A BUTTON s S "TfcAtNINlT, TfceASuRe'r
, . VER.7 wOjL wlllnes. in evndlng pursuit. He was said to be one of the handsomest mea injmrA 7sReTT6l I my SHIRTS, she the South. And perhaps It waa true. But I waa at that time too muoh eboorhtd

brilliance. It is of lsrge vCW 8cv R ponds'4 This record is worth more than one
NICELY In contemplation of the, to me, hend.omest man In the whole world to bav.

public benefit and widespread good. Thpre are no jxwsfble means EN WASHED! discriminating eyes for th. beauty of any one else.
Among those of our officers also noted for pereonal attractions, and one who

of calculating how much of benefit will come to all classes of people. So NIC6LV. l iTT , ICTI I TSA.MIN6 was thought to resemble Gen. Stuart ta appearance, was Oen. Tngatreet The
Rach individual gain may not average much, but the Bfrreate must Thgy CjOOK i "fted Fox" bold me that one of his moat ardent admirers, meeting Oen. Lng-stre-

on one oocsslon. said to Mm:
hV) It is worth furthermoro tbst the Postmaslor-(tenera- lenormous. noting "Oen. Smart, you know, somebody told me of wttstadrMig you for Oen. tang-- .

is able to say: "The transformation of a deficit into a sur-

plus

treat, the Ukenea. wa. so great. But T don't eee how be could, for Iingstroet

has been accomplished not by curtailing the service but by de- -
ta not

lon
half
estreat

as handsome
rrstvely replied:

aa you ars."

oping it along profitable lines." "Tea, etrangs aa It may seem, T am .omettmea taken for Longstreet"
"Now," said Stuart, "wasn't that Just like old Peter, with hla quiet huinorFIt back in the of Harrison, when JohnPresidency Benjnmlnwas Oen. Htuart waa a great tease, end affecting not to know of ray engagement

aJrVanamaker was Postmaster-Genera- l, that the effort to establish a to my Soldier, he expressed an eager desire to Introduce me to one ot hi

parcel post was begun. The fight against private greed and stupidity brilliant
"You

young
know you

cavalry
should

officers,
marry

saying:
Into tha cavalry; an Infantryman la not worthy

has been long and hard. The eomplimevtl of the country to Mr ot you."
"But I prefer the Infantry, and you know I am engaged to Oen. Pickett." I

Hitohcock. replied.
He pretended pained surprise and said:
"My! My! What a pity? You should not throw yourself aws; on the

infantry. I am sorry for Plckstt Upon my word, hs ought to be In the cavalry.FOUR WEAKNESSES OF THE SCHOOLS. He deserves it"
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THE to the school inquiry investigation is ah interesting IS A. WONDER. 1 Vou LIKE HER . You 16 MARJRV Beat iT "Picket la lockv." h responded. "In having suoh a champion. "To lell
SmG" IS The ho&T CALL s i the truth, I em In love with hlm myself rwere those that preceded it The chief woaknorcs, he nsay.i, Economical, aho I V BEEN ( and agree with you perfectly. For

arc "the administratire system, the course of study, the lark f in-

spiring
PtTRFECT wf tveii ) .1 Plrkett can do anything. When I ee.

(KMNINCT him .isn I think he to be aHAD e. oughtleadership, and unruly children." Borrowing thn unimprov-

able
'X 'VJf HER.FofCraj dancing ma.ter. Iooklng at him aa he

language of Dogberry, we may say of thee that the last two 5HG VICL rides, I think h ought to be a cavalry
leader. When I hear him I"come by nature" but the first two "are gifts of God." We cannot mai;e a think

whistle.
he ought to be a bird. When he

compel nature to furnish fas with a continuous succession of inspiring PtftPECT glSJIBj I Uilnk h. ought to b. an opera
HOUSEWIFE star. When hs leada a charge, I feel a.teachers and obedient children, but we at len.-- t heaven formay pray J l v in Tri i if l If the ba'tlttfleld Is hla only place. Tee,

.

a now administration and a new course of study. Pickett can do everything, and do It - 1 saw

well. As for poor mo. I cannot do any-
thing

L ABBflHsV. .BBefore entering upon the prayer, however, wo hntl belter in-

quire
but uibke love." 'a little concerning what form of change we are likely to get. Inexperienced as I waa, I knew that u.?l Lv

'
It is much easiar to alter administrative systems and courses of study the "Red Fox" oould do all things that It V

were beautiful and graolous and brave.
than it la to improve them. Ideal plans never fit rcul conditions. As for 'naklng love, there was only ons
It ia that of all in who knew his power In thst art, Ihsplain enough a course study requiring pupils a lovely snd charming woman who pos-

sessedclass to take the same lessons Is bad; that it would bo much better all his gallant heart and hps gaasax "Wfr- ' '

to fit esch lesson to the child. It might be better still to have a worthily borne hla great name through ejnfwsrTssW- -' " .W
yeara of wearing toil and lonely flsw s&sses""

separate teacher for each ohild. But if even such drastic reforms sorrow. fisUU. J. 9 en &TU a OTV I

wire carried out defects would develop under that regime. The A briniant, dashing cavalryman, sunny as morning and vivid as the das .

cf a stsr In a dark night In the battle or on the road a aong or a laugh was
more complex public instruction becomes, the more confused it must always on his lips, snd the nearts of his men leaped up to meet hla gayety at
be. If demand snd order mnt back to well as Ma fearlessness.we simplicity good we go

The Cash Mr. Jarr Doesn't Possess Few men go through a great war untouched by any ball exoeat the fatalreading, writing and arithmetic. one. Such was the gift that Mars bestowed upon hie brilliant follower. And
the deadly shot set Its blood red aeal upon a youth that waa Immortal.Is Is Carrying Him to Dizzy Heights

A LESSON FROM COLLEGE STUDENTS. r (It1,
This sudden switch to th. toplo ot wrong? leu know 1 wa.i young, and

OMR INTERESTING -- idelights on work mid wages of unskilled PIOWO, amouK big fiitnda and iui-Blalt- S
tho weather was due to the appear-
ance

the brasa buttons and the uniforms
It was believed Mr. Jarr had

persons are revealed in the reports of Columbia -- Indents upon BM4a It In Wall street. of the subject of their previous make a strong appeal lo a young
remarks. All greeted Mr. Jarr, who, chap."

their earnings during the past summer vnention. Those that
been th.

a wIm. gay, E1. Jarr Is," had
for aomo unaccountable reason, rumor "Thay make a strong appeal to wm.of Mr.cxpimsI op:nton

worked in bsnks in the city earned an ftTSTafS of 30 a month Itsnsls. had Invested with rudden affluence. everybody." said Mr. Jarr. "The end
"I'd like to a-- k advice about of war Is In sight with the adoption of

Tha same average was earned by students working ns freight clerk-- ' "It won't ilo you any kuo1 to hang
sotnethln,."' aatd Mr.

your
Rangla when Mr plain and serviceable khaki uniform..around M Jarr. If he haa mad a lot

student earned $?." monl Jarr had gotten all set on the thirl Who wants to fight, dressed like a sur-
veyingor aa platform men in the subway. One a of monoy." said Itafferty. tho bulld.r thinks party? It doesn't rouse therail. "My wife tells ms that she

as a day laborer, showing that at the start the banker has no nd "Ilo'a iiis.it. I tip,,,., i tiln, off to a
It I hadn't wasted my time Joining the martial spirit."

UMilllaaUU LttLL in II. era I'lii luhina Ce. clianc. to tak. a tecond tnortgaite on
vantage over the man with the hovel. A sailor bfotlffhl back from ilaw lurk bienuig nuciu;. a row of apartments I'm building and llnrlem Uiays and being inllltary-ma- d "I guess you ars right." .aid Mr.

for three years. I'd have gotten alons Rangla.
his voyage $1 S CO clear, whirh is probably more than either clerk OWMTOWMi Mr. Jan's tiuelnea. he

"Me?
turned

(
the
wouldn't

proposition
aay a

down
kind

cold."
word to better In business. Do you think e "Sura I'm right." retorted Mr. Jarr.

digger saved in an equal time. D aoulate. firmly Oelleved that a feller Just because h.'a rot money." man's hobbles are a detriment to him. who already was assuming tho authori-
tativeMr. Jarr had come Into money remarked Cue, the genial proprietor of Ed.? Vou don't mind my calling you air of a man with money. "And

When we pass from the earnings of those that sought wages to uptown a legacy or a lucky real estate tha cafo on th. comer, "I notice this; Kd, do you?" the thing haa two sides to lt When
the) profits of those thst worked for themselves we gal considerable speculation or something of that sort. that 1t ain't no use to foller rich fetlari "Not ut all," eaUd Mr. Jarr. we see a guy with fussy little coat-tail- s

His office aasoolatee know he'd gotteu tha trimmed with gold braid, when heThey won't gtv. "Well, when I flrat got a Job Inyou nothing." o.PT.-igb- t. 1SIB. by n trtss PabMshlac r (Tb. New lark Et.buhjdifferences. One student who sold cooking utensils netted $200 no unearned Increment where he "Well, It', better than hanging around stock room at our firm," said Mr. Ran-gl- e. has red stripes down hla trousers and
worked. of the fellows with tha brasa buttons and epaulets and tri-

angles
MAN "MUST love tome one" to he jutt naturally tndt BylotAnother earned $101 by filling pulpits of absent pastors or acting as poor fellow. Thay can't give ou any-

thing,"
"a

Jenkins, the bookkeeper, cited the case replied Tlungle. 'Toe, I think concern had the military bug. So I on bis aleeves, and la other-
wise

tn Jove with the nearett one.
proctor at examinations. A third by various occupations. inclndin.7 of an uncle of his wife. Th s gentleman. It', gofng to clear up." Joined the Harlem araya. Think t did gotten up like an organ grinder s

It atenied, we are speaking of Mr. Jen- - monkey, why, we want to shoot him."that of "tree doctor," cleared $510. The only wage earner that kltib'i wife', uncle, could have bought "Take our forefathers. Would they The rtiri who mnrria in order to etp worMno for Her Hving it
approached these figures was. one that drove an auto. He cleaned the land Oilcago now elands on for an n nnnrn p sseaaaejeej have been so bitter asatnat the red-

coats
to receive the tome tort of shock at the motorint who runs mte a trolley

$100.
old watch and a pair of boots. He did The Hcdgcvillc Editor. If the redcoat hadn't worn red tn order to dodge a telegraph pole.up not carry out the transrctlon. however, coats? Of course they wouldn't have

The moral is one "you can feel with your foot," as Rabat nil fay. anil the land Chicago now stands on 1. By John L. hobble. been!
not part of the ancestral aores of Mr. eesjwstseseesseseseweesseesssessesswswwwsssiws "A. soon an men dress up In freak A man's klsset are first reverent, then rapturous, then tender, then tTfet him 'hut would have money go to work for himself if it be no Jenkins's wife', relations. Vio right. 1V1U. er Hi., t'rew Publishing Co. (The New i'urk Ktsnlng Wurl i clothes It makes everybody want to ual, and latt charitable.

more than to push a handcart. Profits are bigger thnn Wages, Mr. Jenklna felt .ure Mr. Jarr had I'AltKKH. who 1j taking care ot M" ! I kki; saya no matter how shout them. But they don't feel called
taken n Mill., flyer In Uronx real aetata, MllS. children and working In her in I. n money hei husband makes upon to do It unleas THE V put onm!! agswewewesswl
pnld an option on a vacant lot which husband', .tore, has rcelved loung- - he will always feel that h. Is destitute freak clothes. Hence the Instinct 1 al-

ways
A feminine Ofnie is not so often a woman who hat missed the totnt a

a day or two after had been bought for lng robe for her birthday. Balsas be can get some more. fslt to throw a brick whensver life as she is one who hoe drained it and it suffering from the headache.Letters From the People a million or so to build a palatial mov-- ! I saw you goo.e-.teppln- g with the
Ing picture house upon Harlem (trays. A uniform Is simply

Kven Johnson, ths cashier, who wss In FORK eays he la never sure LAWTKR RASP saya If a woman can dressing to kill, aa the saying la." It is easier for mott men to recite the Mad in Ohovtaw them fa say fI'mbirw. the wine Is 117 per gallon. How many OLD her ownA Vlavyara
gallon, of wine ar. Included In the rent, a position to say that If Mr. Jarr had he la right tiulc. his wife arguments It "I guess you're right," aald Mr. (ot' you" in English.

To th tVtlt ,r (I Tb K. m - Wolld:
readers? DAVID WAL8H. rising fortunes tney didn't come disagrees with hlm.

proves that aha haa better iraconlns Rangla. "I wish you'd spoken about It
The own.r of a vtn.yard lete It for .through his wicket, believed Mr. Jarr power than a man.

to me before."
1130 per year and a certain quantity of Mnrrfc IT, lHim. was at least well-to-d-

But Mr. farr knew he wouldn't have As long as girls are brought up to regard matrimony em their "fortune,"
wine. When the win Is 3I per gallon ft fas l lf " tt Ths R.rnlu. Wnrkl: "For," suld tha astute cashier, "he TVI ' s- FfcJRN -- ays It la not ladylike SO Kill bell.ves that there Is no listened to. For It and to ItTell in, In what year was th. Wind- - DAN been now was boys regard as a misfortune, we oon hardly hope for that perfectwouldn't dress shabbily he to treat men with as Utile re--as as does locking the doors of thsthe rent Is 12 l- -l per cent l.ae than when .or Hotel burned. W. K. b. wssn't rich.1 spect aa they deserve. House after the lawyers ars Inside.

State money
hearing.

talking and It gets a respect-
ful

understanding between husbands and wives of whioh the posts etnf,

4 - A woman is never satisfied with the power to moke a man hemem be--MARCUS, The -
sesejss seinegeageasesjeejsejaaj

caute she ts never quite convinced that he loves her unlet thej eatBoarding n n ii c a i i t ivi xrz sirrrlSbt. ISIS.wvav. VVa - ar m rrass sa him merabl.Tb Ns Ywk W rlHl.... mttmsmtmtmiumtmatSMumtmtummmmtgTt m W "lareiei Sf"r,fsCsrlsrss'VrsJWsJJ i.

The average girl of to day it forced to marry either a babe torn tremi
( PMJNRV DPMNFV DDtlNPO

' ''."EWReAT 'EMI II ffHArS TH'ONLyTw-HB-
f HO?tTARCU5! I SEE AS 1 I (oh! the cradle, an octopcnarlan spared from the grave, a remnant from among

" the left-over- or a hand-me-dow- n from the divorce courts. None of thetvcRy DAY restEVER
I WET THAT DISH

MEAL' YET THCy TO GIT I3ID OF 'EM DH HOW VOU ATE THAT WHOLE I made you will marry as long as they have the strength ta fight.

Q'PRONCS STUCK BAMD 'EM AT ME! SO SOOD By HHlDlSH O' PRUNES! LIKE 'EM?J r SOME MORE!!AT ME !! Povsrty it a love-char- m that often holds two people toefAr simply beI I L..1. Li' I ..aes . a - I I II V. ' aaw - -T I I vTir I a a a. I Atrt liB .TVW cause they haven't the carfare to get away.

,," ' pana s ajawssJSA H i n rl T it I r t TntaraelSs. 17 a'a " u va "ivi llllj; 1 dLlS( (Prrm Tlis Warld Alntat)..)
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There are clcrlitv seen American at Columbia College, had In it. opening
Lenined Soi letles, ea.-- orsantted for we, wi siuaeni., eleven of whom ar.
the alvan-emen- t of sclcn. e. women. They will r.c.lv. the d.gree

Bachelor of UtSfStUrs In Journal.Ism on Jun. 4. 118

Th, - . r.' '""nl " rH ii sonlety wm.
ronnnea In larls. Krarce. ri ...
h: .inches lti nearly .very C'hrl.tlan oltj
m in. werta.

Hamlge. the Drlnolnal Sis, .a

L L wf wroxxsA UsiBcSr is.-- ..,.. sihake.pear.'. plays, haa IMS lines te,
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